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Dear SarcoidosisUK Supporters, Members and Friends, 

Today, the 29th February, is rare disease day. Today is an opportunity for
people a�ected by rare diseases to stand up and make their voices heard. 

This week Henry and I attended the Houses of Parliament for Rare Disease
UK’s reception. We made sure that the needs and experiences of people with
sarcoidosis are part of the conversation. You can hear Henry talk about our
visit here. 

Today we’ll be highlighting some facts about rare diseases and sarcoidosis on
Facebook and Twitter – will you share them and help raise awareness of rare
diseases? 

Thank you for supporting us and helping to raise the pro�le of sarcoidosis. 

Best wishes, 
Alan
Senior Executive, SarcoidosisUK 

https://mail.mailnews.pl/c/624lnn36i1/3ps2dghz17/
https://mail.mailnews.pl/p/3ps2dghz17/2he86rmvn3/
https://mail.mailnews.pl/c/aqv1qisgo0/3ps2dghz17/
https://mail.mailnews.pl/c/d2vqdzsw0n/3ps2dghz17/
https://mail.mailnews.pl/c/mjz29ok4k4/3ps2dghz17/
https://mail.mailnews.pl/c/kzfifsjgyq/3ps2dghz17/
https://mail.mailnews.pl/c/3o2ksql2rt/3ps2dghz17/


JOIN US ON FACEBOOK

CORONAVIRUS Q&A

We understand that the news of coronavirus is concerning for many
sarcoidosis patients. 

We want to make sure that you have the information you need so earlier this
month we hosted a live Q&A with our Clinical Board member Dr Robina Coker,
consultant in respiratory medicine at Hammersmith Hospital, London,
answering questions that you put to us. The discussion covered how to keep
yourself safe, di�erentiating between symptoms of coronavirus and a
sarcoidosis �are-up and questions about medication. You can watch the video
or read the transcript here. 

We will be updating the information as the situation develops so do check back
on our website and follow us on social media for updates.

WATCH THE VIDEO Q&A

https://mail.mailnews.pl/c/dkkuasu47u/3ps2dghz17/
https://mail.mailnews.pl/c/7xrealrcu8/3ps2dghz17/
https://mail.mailnews.pl/c/5q1xvkb7ba/3ps2dghz17/
https://mail.mailnews.pl/c/84wpj00umg/3ps2dghz17/
https://mail.mailnews.pl/c/8mc9okyzsy/3ps2dghz17/
https://mail.mailnews.pl/c/1ly1k1uo13/3ps2dghz17/


Did you know we have support groups across the UK run by amazing
volunteers? These groups are a safe and supportive place to talk about the
challenges of living with sarcoidosis. Anyone who has been a�ected by
sarcoidosis is welcome to attend these free events. To �nd your nearest group,
have a look at the map on our website. 

If there isn’t a group in your area, would you consider setting one up? We can
give you lots of support and link you in with a network of experienced
organisers to help you get up and running. Drop us an email or complete our
online form and we’ll be in touch.

SARCOIDOSISUK SUPPORT GROUPS

SARCOIDOSISUK FUNDRAISING

SUPPORT GROUPS

https://mail.mailnews.pl/c/1ly1k1uo13/3ps2dghz17/
https://mail.mailnews.pl/c/h9wx9qanna/3ps2dghz17/
https://mail.mailnews.pl/c/dseniqagzz/3ps2dghz17/
https://mail.mailnews.pl/c/2bhmbkwqmh/3ps2dghz17/
https://mail.mailnews.pl/c/2nd1l1t16h/3ps2dghz17/
https://mail.mailnews.pl/c/6u6902i9aw/3ps2dghz17/


This month we had the pleasure of meeting a couple of our star fundraisers,
Alan and Gill, who have held numerous fundraising events. In fact, they raised
so much money that Sue (an employee at Alan's local Nationwide) started
asking questions about the cause. Sue was so inspired she started fundraising
herself and raised £500!

We went up to St Albans to collect a cheque from Sue and her colleagues and
caught up with her and Alan to hear their heartwarming story. You can watch
the video here.

We've also had amazing fundraising from Winter Dotto who raised £875, Lucia
Demetriou who raised £50 and Craig Reast who raised £30.

Thank you all for your amazing fundraising e�orts!

Could you help us raise funds? We rely on the e�orts of people like Alan and
Sue to continue providing vital research and support for those in need. We
have all sorts of events to help you get involved - check out our event calendars
for inspiration. 

Ready to go or got an idea and would like to chat? Get in touch - we'd love to
talk it through with you.

FUNDRAISE FOR SARCOIDOSISUK

BROMLEY FC
We also caught up with our
wonderful supporters at Bromley
Football Club when they played
against Solihull Moors. We
particularly enjoyed catching up
with Lou and presenting him with
an Impact Award for setting up the
partnership between SarcoidosisUK
and the club.

Bromley FC are playing today
against Sutton United. Good luck
Bromley!

BUY YOUR BROMLEY FC 2019/20 SHIRT NOW
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SarcoidosisUK relies on your support and donations! Please...

DONATE TO SARCOIDOSISUK

...to show your support and help us �nd a cure for sarcoidosis!

 Please do get in touch anytime you would like to chat, we would love to hear
from you.

Best wishes,
SarcoidosisUK

FOLLOW SARCOIDOSISUK:

Please get in touch, anytime, and we will get back to you: 
214 China Works, 100 Black Prince Road, London, SE1 7SJ

020 3389 7221 
info@sarcoidosisuk.org
www.sarcoidosisuk.org

SarcoidosisUK is a registered charity | Charity Number 1063986

This and past editions of the SarcoidosisUK Newsletter can be downloaded in pdf format from our website.

We hope you like our newsletters. If you don't, simply unsubscribe.
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